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?1 T 617, 619 and 621 N. BROADWAY,
Opposite Union Market.

WORTH SECURING

JfiJFormer Trial Troved tin Advant-
ages

& Reasons why you should' take the K iwniiLAST of a Reciprocal Treaty B Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad's UWith the Dominion. forLadies' Up-toD- ate Tan Footwear

I I Present and Early Fall Use.
pi WEEK New Line OXFORDS. BOOTS.OUR CHANCE MAY SLIP AWAY.
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D.SCOUNT

On Our Entire Stack of Fine

OXFORDS
In Tans and Blr.cks, far
Men and Women, many
Itnet unbroken.

NOTHING RESERVED,

rs-SPECI-IL MTICE.Sf
In addition to above we have slaugh-

tered all broken and discontinued
llnet, In mmjr cases one-ha- il and less.

SAMPLE CUTS.
300 pairs Ladles' Patent Leather.

lace and button, welts, broken
sizes SS.OO

CUT TO 62.50.
228 pairs Ladles' Tan and Black Lace,

welt soles, broken sizes- - S3. SO

CUT TO $1.48.
160 pairs Boys' Patent Leather Oxford

Ties and Black and Tan Russia Bals,
broken sizes $3.50 and $2.50

CUT TO 98c.
210 pairs Men's Box Call and Patent

Colt Oxtords this season's style- s-
met riy all sizes and widths $4 and
93.6- 0-

CUT TO $2.50.
ITS pairs Men's Patent Leather Ox-

ford Ties broken sizes-- $S nd$4

CUT TO $1.96.
22$ pairs Ladles' Patent Leather and

KM Oxford and Colonial T.es
broken sizes (2--4) -- $3.50 and $5

CUT TO $1.60.
260 Misses' Tan, Lace and Black Kid
.Button -- sizes (broken)

-- and $-3-

CUT TO 98c.

WQpe
SHOE CO,

311 North Broadway.

FOR. WOMEN ONLY
We hart the noil efficient.
belt anil only rellab.a rem-
edy for Delayed Perlud. It
relieves tL moit otatlnatacomplication from any
caui in U tour or I toosjs, without pain, danger ofw tSaW er lntrffr.nct lth woia.wt have truug ht happmena
o nucairoa or women anaW-- have neter known thle rem-

edy to fall. You will aave
time ana failure by wrttlnc

u medicine, tnat Injure the ntaltn
awl. Price U 00 by mall.

RAYMOND HKMEDT rr Bonm
lie, ae aiMWH i . 'AUU ILL

fclOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH, a

T. L(1!'t REPUBLIC Bl 1I.DIXO. .
!. Ball Mala SOI. Klnlorb A U7S.

TAPE-WOR- M In
IrpeTWaOe.

a) loatai
na tma.ctat natmataaairia. s.oa TeraBfarM.n,it&.k.BffJtlKUOTB. SfecUlitt.Ba Ollre St, lI.Loiii. at

YOUNGEST COURT PRISONER.

Little Girl of Six Accnsed of
HiVting Playmate.

725
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New TorkV Aug. 13. Marie Merola,' 6
Tears old, of No. 18 Bloomrleld avenue, the
yOUllgest prisoner ever arraigned in a po-

lice)
a

court In Newark, has gone before
Acting Judge Freeland to answer a charge
Of aasault made by Mrs. Eva Harvey of
No. ISO Ridge street. She appeared In be-ba- it

of her son Albert, who la about the
am age as the little girl.
While the two children were at play last

Friday Marie cut Albert across tho fin-

gers with a knife during a quarrel. It Is
charged. The boy ban been attended by
Doctor Frank Gordon, who fears that ho
will lose the use of one finger.

Judge Frceland paroled Marie in tho cus-
tody of her mother to await tho action of
the Juvenile Court.

ammr"mvmJ

HILTS'
X v2eVir,7f

IS ABOUT
have been sacriBccd
pulverized.
for fall shoes
these shoes.

Carefuliv
MKN'9 9HOEB vicl and French

nexioie nana -
opera heels,and oxromom.

Many hare boma the MISSES m

names of the be""t-kno- Very appropriate
slippers, oxfordsshoe manufac-

turers.
leather kid and

Splendid, ser-

viceable
McKay-sewe- d

shoes, shaped
from genuine patent LADIES'
leather, vicl and box
ealf; Goodyear welted
soles; swell Dnlsbed In
oft mat uppers: every
tie and width: S.D0 to --w

2.49 The coolest,

"Yes, Robinson, my cloth- -

ier s thoroughness is the
cause; my fame is the effect."

Beau Brummel to his valet.

Every Suit is an
advertisement for
the next one.

That's one reason
why we are sell-

ing these $25,
$28 and $30 fancy

Cheviot,

Worsted and
Cassimere

Sack Suits at

$20
Most all of our Suits
reduced $3 to $5 less
than former prices dur-
ing this month.

Special Inducements
IN

Furnishings and Hats.
See Windows.

Browning, King
& Co.,

BROADWAY AND PINE.

WEDDED IN SECRET
WHILE ON EXCURSION.

Boston, City of Cnltnrr, Delta-fate-

Couple and Tuer Were Married
While on Brief VIelt.

1

REPUBLIC 8PECIAL.
Bloomfleld. N. J.. Aug. 13. The marriage

has Just been announced of Miss Viola
Hammell of No. 118 South Fourteenth
street, Roseville. N. J., to John W. Lane

No. 336 Lexington avenue. Manhattan.
Tho news of the marriage was a great

surprise to the many friends of the
charming bride, who is well known In Es-
sex County society, and they were aston-
ished to learn that she had been Mrs.
Lane since June 22 last, having been mar-
ried on that date in the rectory of St.
Stephen's Etolseopal Church, Boston, by
tho Reverend Fletcher R. Kimball.

Tho couple have known each other for
lonir time, and their Intimate friends

believed, it is said, that some day they
would be married, but a secret wedding
was not expected by either relatives or
friends of the couple. There was no par-
ticular reason for keeping the affair quiet
except the wishes of the bridegroom and
bride.

Both were members of a party of young
people who went to the New England
States on a vacation trip In June, and
they decided that thecity of culture and
taste was the proper place to have the
ceremony performed.

Blight Injury From long Kail.
Mrs. Katie Howard, 24 years old. of No.

South Broadway, fell from a third-stor- y

porch at her home to the pavement,
twenty-eig- ht feet below, Friday, and es-
caped with Injuries no more serious than

dlslccatlon of the right wrist. Mrs. An-
nie McCulsky, a neighbor, grasped Mrs.
Howard's wrist, and. though she was un-
able to hold her, succeeded In breaking
the force of the fall.

Swedish-Americ- an Picnic To-Da- y.

The Sweedlsh-America- n World's Fair
Society will hold Its first annual picnic this
afternoon at Barthold'a Grove. This is the
society which had charge of the celebra-
tion of Swedish Day at the World's Fair
grounds.

Continued activity is for the purpose of
furnishing information and advice to their
countrymen, whether from the United
States or abroad, who are Intending to
visit the World's Fair City.

been

every approved shape and style
iumeti soies urencn, cunan ana

and

..' LOW HIGH
and proper for early fall wear-- 2, 3

and fnjihloned from choice patent
patent vicl or soft kid; hand-turne- d or

soles; Jl 50 values cut to

OXFORDS AMD SANDALS.

aanu-iurne- u or jicrkay-sewe- a
soles; French and Cuban heels;
every latest last; all sizes;
all widths

For Sentimental Reasons. Oreat
Uritaiu Is I'ntsnin a Policy

Which May Change the
Colony's Attitude.

John II Raftery. Th Republics fpclal
now in Canada to lnvetleite thsnjyantaK'. of reciprocity with the Dominion.This is tha llrst of a eerie of hie articles.

BY JOHN H. HAFTEIiY.
IlKI'l'IIMC SPECIAL.

Buffalo, N. v., Aug. 13. Thirty years
have elapsed Flnce the question of reci-
procity between the 1'nlted Spates and
Canada has had adequate attention from
the public of this country.

Yet at this day there Is not a question
of national IcgMatlor. m tremendously
important to the Interests of the North
American a that of a reciprocal
tarifT between the United States and Can-:t-

This Is one of the few topics upon which
congressional representatives of both the
great parties can. and have, come together
witli marked unanimity.

It is true that Canada is as much, or
more, interested In such a progressive step
of International comity ;i are tho United
States. But. en account of PremierPmmlia.lil'- -. ........ ;. ... , , inriuuiii.u

. .. .
tarirc

..
pro-

gramme, there l cause to believe that theEngllh Government with an almost pure-
ly sentimental stroke of colonial legisla-
tion made at the eleventh hour, will fore-stall and emasculato the belated willing-ness of this country to formulate and per-
fect 11 system of international trade unitythat would have redcur.ded to the Incalcu-lable benefit of both Canada and the Uni-
ted States.

TREATIES BLOCKED.
Senator Shelby M. Cullom, chairman of

the United States Senate) Committee on
Foreign Relations, jestcrday made the

admission that all of the treatiesarranged during tho last two decades fortho purpose of accomphsmng adequatereciprocity or commercial unionism be-
tween Canada and tho United States hadbeen beaten by the power of a few Sena-
tors, who made combinations in favor of
local Interests, without regard for thegeneral welfare.

Meanwhile it must be remembered that,thus far, Canada has made six distinct
and different efforts to bring nbout ameasure of commercial unity between thetwo countries. It may not be wholly toour credit, but It Is a fact that some of
these attempts were met Ignorantly or

Canada is the United States' third lar-
gest customer anions the nations of the
world. In 1&03 the United States exported
more to Canada by JM.SH.Wj than to Mex-
ico, Central America and all of South
America combined.

This show.i a,good market for the United
States under conditions that are essenti-
ally hostile to the trade relations of both
countries. Is tho great Canadian market
worth an effort to retain? There Is no
question hut that it Is menaced by a seri-
ous and perhaps OestructUe curtailment.

TREATED WITH INDIFFERENCE.
Inquiry among the Senators and Repre-

sentatives of the American Congress
shows that tho legislative reprcsentatn es
of the people arc in a majority of in-

stances ignorant or indifferent about a
question which. In tho minds of thoae
most studious of, and best informed about,
the subject Is of paramount interest to the
future commercial expansion of tho United
Slates.

From 1S01 to 1SC6 tho two countries were
on a footing that cennlnly re-
dounded to the benefit of both, and in
wr.lon, beyond question, the United Slates
naa ait "tno Lest 01 it, under condi-
tions that should by ordinary processes
have favored Canada. In othor w ortus, the
balance of trade always remained with
tne United States, in spite of me fact
that during the progress of the Civil War
our purchases of horses, cereals and sup-
plies were greater than under ordinary
conditions, and our production and mar-
keting of staples wero subjected to the
unavoidable restrictions of war time. Un-
der that reciprocal treaty's tweUo years'
duration, and notwithstanding our en-
forced buying tendency, we bought only
l&l.Bft.Cuu. while wu sold S332,vzMJ0O to
Canada, leaving a balance of trade In our
favor of e73,Vo2,0U6.

Tariff regulations, good In their general
elftct, but wholly inapplicable to and un-
called for by the peculiarly Intimate rela-
tions of tho two countries, have since been
suffered to destroy a policy which, more
than a quarter of a century ago, promised
to establish and broaden the com-
munity of Interest and the mutually ben-
eficial relation- - of two great countries
without ever dragging In any question of
national politics or patriotic loyalty.

WHY RECIPROCITY IS OPPOSED.
It is admitted by many Senators of the

United States that the chief opposition to
a commercial tteaty of Interchange be-

tween Canada and tbe United States has
come from a Boston organization called
"The Home Market Club."

The ultraprotectlonlsts of that Interest
have contrived to defeat in the Senate
ever attempt that has been made towards
a wiaening and extension of tbe com-
mercial portabilities between the United
States and Canada.

Now Premier Laurier's cfllclal Indorse-
ment of the Chamberlain preterentlal tar-
iff plan and Manitoba's absolute repudia-
tion of reciprocity with the United States
have put the whole question upon a new
and moRt edifying Canada Is no
longer a suppliant.

It Is a question of international honesty
and courtesy whether Canada should have
been permitted to assume that attitude at
any time.

The returns from both countries show
that when the old reciprocal arrangement
was in effect the great bulk of advantage
rested always w Ith the United States. Even
now, in srlte of prohibitory custom-hous- e

charges, our trade with the dominions is
greater than that which we do annually

f.59 BOYS' AND
YOUTHS' HIGH

SHOES. AND LOW
and

SHOES.
A particularly choice
assortment of J2.00 and
12.50 shoes patterned
from fine patent leather
vicl and velour calf
wearful as wire; put
your boy Into a pair for
school use at

91.19

REMEMBER!.
ROOM-MAKIN- G SALE

HALF OVE. Stock after stock of superb shoes
-- price after price has pruned, pounded and

ROOM I HOOMi ROOM we MUST have
poana,; in .laily. Inveitiate Ihese prices. Examine
You'll wonder how we do it. N

LADIES' STYLISH OXFOHDS,
constructed from tan kid and calf. ' also patent leather.

kid;

worth $2.0) J3.00

CHILOtfE A
shoes;

genuine

discourteously.

trade

forever

basis.

Splendid assortment of S2.00 and JIM 2. 3 and 4
strau sandals and oxtords. In Datent leather, vicl:

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
healthiest shoe ever constructed for children 200 pairs-t- an

calf white oak soles at about one-ha- lf former prices.

C. E-- HILTS SHOE CO., 6th & FRANKLIN AVE. J

I TO I
I CHICAGO !

N The lowest rates prevail. , g
m The equipment is brand-ne- having; k fj

M been especially built for this service u S
P from the latest Pullman designs. K

a Every car is lighted by electricity Mm I
L and cooled by electric fans a comfort B 1
A not enjoyed on every train; and then, B
A trains arrive at the new La Salle Street B 3

Station (on the elevated railroad's B 1
H Union Loop) in Chicago. B S

M TICKET OFFICE, H
B Frisco Building. Phone. Mam 3390 M

k 19 "k 4 "" 8with the whole of Central. South and
Island America.

The border wall of custom-house- s is only
a barrier built by sentimental-lsts- .

It could be removed without molting
a feather of the loyal patriotism of either
Canadian or American so far as pnliti'sU
loyalty and national adhorence are con-
cerned.

At this day and date there is nut one
point of inttrest Involved as to the rela-
tions that are to ensue between this coun-
try and the large and productive country
adjoining us on the north. The issue has
become more Imminent. In fact, than tbe
general public has led to believe." The
attitude of tile English Premier In the
matter of preferential tariff arrangements
with Canada Is not popular in England,
but It Is a distinct and positive attempt ft)
do now what the United States has neg-
lected to do for more than twenty-fiv- e

jears.
OUR CHANCE SLIPPING AWAY.

The ultraprotectlonlsts. mostly of Mas-
sachusetts, have contrived to keep the
Canadian question out of the Republican
platform. The Democratic declaration has
addressed It with more or less candor.

From a practical and Insistently utilita-
rian point of view it Is the Important com-

mercial proposition within the reach of the
contending parties in the United Slates.
Canada 'has repeatedly expressed its will-
ingness for commercial unity.

Now. for thy first time In twenty-fiv- e

years, that country Is at the threshold of
conditions In which It may bid us good-b-

Contiguity, freight rates, mutuality ot
needs and exchange, differences of natural
resource-- and divergences In manufactur-
ing products all point to the wisdom of
increased and free trade relations between
the two countries.

In the best consideration of the ubje:t
by Canadians and Americans, nationality
and governmental patriotism have nothing
to do. It Is an International business prop-
osition that has been forced by the devel-
opments of the last two cars into one
of supreme importance to the United
States.

Canada always has taken the Initiative
and never has had the advantage in the
premises. It Is "up to us" now.

Our greatest economic opisirtunltv is
our doors with hesltatinj: step..fnsInc house, of the Congress this fact

Is well known. It has been cxpolted. ap-
proved, and lo-.- t sight of for selll'li pnd
provincial reasons. Expressions of public
and legislative opinion from Canada Rive
evidence of astonishment at the passivity
with which the Yankee has let slip, or Is
letting slip, tbe opportunity of the cen-
tury.
BRITAIN SEES ITS OPPORTUNITY.
The British home government is upset-

ting the accepted national doctrines of
half a century and is contemplating a
transoceanic zol'vereln that has fcr Its
ultimate purpose the business of fore-

stalling the naturally inevitable predom-
inance of the United 8tates in commerce
In the Western Hemisphere-Canad- a

has been for two decades in the
forced position of a rich suppliant at the
doors of American commerce. Now the
mother country offers her half a loaf,
which reems better than the "no bretd
attitude In which we have met her ad-
vances.

To what an extraordinary figure the In-

ternational trade of the two countri
might leap If the imaginary barrier nt the
border were wiped out so far as customs
and tariff.. ni- - concerned! Canada is as
large as the United States.

Its free-trad- e relations have been
with transmarine countries, at best

a precarious and expensive avenue for
commerce. The American tariff policy hrs
a most Walled It out of our markets.
Within the last few years Its western
and northwestern r.'glons have been pop-
ulated suddenly and permanently with
former citizens of the United States.

Geographically, racially, and tempera-
mentally. Canada and the United States
are nearly as close together as Indiana
and Illinois

There is much political c'amor In favor
of tho commercial advantages offered by
our new Island possessions and dependen-
cies. There Is dominant a national spirit
of swift progress and expansion. A Sen-
ator of the United States y said to
the writer: ,

"There are 'famous men In the United
States Set ate right now who would ap-
prove a war of conquest in Patagonia,
o- - a free-trad- e featv with Ahvsslnla. but
If you tried to get them to vote for reci-
procity or trade unity between Canada
nnd the United States, they would say:
Never! It would hurt the fish business

of Gloucester. Mass.!' or 'It would wipe
out two lumber camps In Chlpp County,
Minnesota!' And they would sit up nights
making combinations with senatorial
friends to beat the proposed treaty. That's
the way it has been for twenty-fiv- e years.
BLINDED BY PERSONAL INTERESTS.

"Most of them know we ought to have a
commercial arrangement with Canada, but
a few are afraid of their Isolated constit-
uents and the rest don't know or care a
rap about anything except The
few are strong enough to swing the rest,
and so far the people of the country
haven't hollered so that you could hear
them. But they will. That very business
of reciprocal trade or commercial unity
with Canada will be an Issue some day,
and it would better be pretty soon or
never, because the Canucks have been
pretty decent about It and they're Just
ilvM.t nt ,10"

The American people have never been j

auvisco. lUiiy as to wiieniei uiiuci icu- -
proclty Canadians are capable of buvtng
as much of our produce and products, head
for head, as tne Americans themselves
imiv nr in Aih.r wnnis. whether the Cana
dian would be as good a customer as the
American.

It Is my purpose to travel through all
tho more populous regions of Canada with
a view of discovering what would be the
effects upon the United States of a reel
proclty arrangement with Canada; and
also whether the Canadian people have
yet reached the point where they no longer
desire reciprocity with their big southern
neighbor.

WUMANStiKtASI
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST IS

NEARLY ALWAYS CANCER!

Any tumor, lump, or sore on tho lip, face or
anywhere six months Ls nearly always Cancer.
They never pain nntil almost past cure I

Two physicians offer J1000 if they fail to
core any single Cancer without knife or sain
at half price for 30 days.

Not a dollar need be paid until cured.
An Ialand shrub or plant makes the ceres

the most wonderful discovery on earth y.

Btst book on cancers ever printed sent free
with testimonials of thousands cured whom

you can see. A
email lump In ttiertfe breat will pulwn
glande in t!i" arm-
pit, where cure Is
often lmprc..fhle.
and death certain.
In thirty years we
lave cured more
cam-er- than any
otter doctors living.

aTkWCi swindle.
No or other

Absolute mar
antee. l.io-pa-g

book sent Jfreo.
Address DR. S. R. CHAM LEE St CO.

"1THICUT KUIIIE." TMEE UJT HSUTMTI.

OflIcei201and203N12thSL, SLLouIs.Ma.

SEND TO SOMEONE WITH CANCER.

TREE-PUNTI-
NG

liiirean of Forestry Urges Kansas
and Oklahoma Farmers to

Protect Themselves.

ADVANTAGE OF TIMBER SHOWN

Not Only Prevents Too-Rapi- d

Evaporation of Moisture, but
Is Valuable as Source of
Lumber anil Fuel Supply.

REPtlULIC PPECIAI- -
Washlngton. Aug. 1". The Bureau of

Forestry of the Agricultural Department,
In an advanced sheet of a bulletin soon
to be Issued, discusses forest planting in
Western Kansas, and points, out how it
would Improve agricultural conditions. In-

crease crop jiclds and contribute to the
general comfort of the farmers.

The forthcoming buiKtin Is the result of
caretul and practical stud.es of the situa-
tion in vcsiern Kansas, a 9.nall part of
Northern uklahomn, ,1 considerable pa-- t
of Co.orado and Nebraska. In part, tne
torecast says:

"In Western Kansas the topography Is
such that little or no aid can he secured
from Irrigation. The reliance of t..o peo-
ple must be In con-ervt- the.r wa.er
wipply by righting off as effectually as
possible the waste lnciaent to tvai.oa-tlon- .

The seriousness of tnls waste is ap-
parent in the lbCt tnat the annual evap-
oration trom a water su.faCe is about
fifty-to-

This very nigh rate is due to the ex-

cessively dry atmosphere ami the turn-
ing winds that preva.l thioug.out tne
summer, and, unimpeded by obotaucs,
with accelerating ve.oi.lty over a v-- si tree-
less area. The intcipOiitlon 01 t.ies w II
effect a radical ch..nge fur the tener t.i
the rate ot evpoiailon. If every farmer
will plant a wind-oiena- or sneiier iu,
very much of tne torce of the wind ..ill
be conquered and the evaporation rate wi 1

be materlal.y cut down. Lvery fanner whj
thus plants will Injure 10C1I pro.ecil n
for his crop and will thus improve the
yield of his fieloa. Tne more general tola
p.anting, the more and Im-

portant will be the change effected
"Added to tha ugmuiiura.1 gam, these

shelter belts will turnlsh an inestimable
advantage In providing wood lots from
which may be secured fuel necessary tor
oomeotlc and steam-powe- r purposes, fence
puses and general tarm repair material.
It Is wasteful for the prairie farmers to
be bujing coal when they can, at Utile
expenses, and while Improving tne.r form
conditions generally, grow tne fuel they
may require. And while the price of lum-
ber is constantly soaring h.gner. It is a
thing for these farmers at small cost, to
ri-l- their own lumber, especially when
by means of these shelter-be- lt wood lots
they are investing at the same time an
lmmenso Improvement of their farm

"The. bulletin which tho bureau will
shortly Issue, and which may bo had upon
application, discusses the existing- - condi-
tions, the need and advantages of tree
pointing, the kinds of trees best suited to
the locailty and why certain kinds should
be chosen for certain elevations and mois-
ture conditions. It gives estimates of how
different kinds will thrive, furnishes plant-
ing plans for wood lots, shelter belts and
wind breaks, and describes how planting,
cultivation, prunldg and thlnnlac can best

Ladies'ChocolateKid Ox-

fords, medium heel and

toe, aH sizes and widths

At S1.48
Ladies' Fine Chocolate
Kid Oxfords, flexible sole.
Military heel, all sizes
and widths

At 2,00
Ladies' extra fine Choco-
late Ki'd and Russia Calf
Oxfords, flexible sole, Mi-
litary heel, all sizes and widths

At $2,50
Ladies' very fine Russia
Calf Oxfords,B ucher cut
or laced, welt sole, tipped
or plain toe, all sizes

At $3.00

$21 NEW YORK
AT

TICKET OFFICES:
OLIVE and SIXTH STREETS
WORLD'S FAIR

AND UNION STATION

Watch nui" windows for ad-

vance fall ,ryles in elegant
Footwear. "All our own braud."
The finest shoes r'ade and best

in the world.

THE SWELL HANDMADE

$5,00
We Are Headquarters for

be done. It Is a practical hand book and
should be in the possession of every
farmer In the region covered by Its conclu-
sions and advlca.

"The time mar never come when West-
ern Kansas will have the proper propor-
tion of forest to agricultural lands, but
the time is now-- at hand when the farmers
of that section by availing themselves oftho scientific advice of the bureau can be-
gin to greatly Improve the value of theirlands, to increase the annual output of
their farms and to for themslvescomforts of shade protection which they
do not now enjoy."

DOG

OF A FIRE COMPANY.

lladite Tied Ahnnt Hnll Terrier', .eclt
In I'rearnce of Millionaire

Organization.

REPUBLIC
Philadelphia. Aug. 13. Bryn Mawr's

"mi'lionalre" fire company elected Duke,
a bull terrier, to membership In that aris-
tocratic organization. All the usual for-
malities were onserved in the election and
Initiation ceremonies, a

At last night's meeting a committee, the
members of which were George Gray, Er-
nest Schenck and Morris Waddell. was

to inquire into Duke's fitness
for membership, and upon Its favorable
report a ballot was cast and he was unan-
imously elected.

Duke was led to the p'atform. and H.
A. StlUw.igou. In behalf of the president.
John II. Converse, tied about his neck the
official badce of the commnv.

TTTFFWmimMimm,

The Captidine Chemical Co.. Ra elqh N.

uu uuui uui uiitiiig.
vox

Lad:es' Russia Lace Boot,
full round toe,
heel, welt sole, popular
lasts, all sizes

$3.00
Ladies' Russia Calf But-
ton Boots (large buttons),
welt sole, Pu-tayla- st, me-

dium extension, all sizes

$3.50
Ladies' very fine Russia
Calf Lace Boot, welt
freak toe, low heel;

edge, all sizes

At $3.50
Ladies' extra fine Russia
CalfBut.orlaceBoot.welt
sole, new derby toe, close

edge, all sizes

At $4.00

8.&0.S-W- . TO
STOPOVER WASHIKGTOI

GROUNDS

values

appointed

sole,

Vestibuled Trains Leave St. Louis Da'lj

8:52 a. m 8:27 p. in.. p.m., 2:05 a. .
Dlnlir Cirt, 1 U Cirti. Tbrangb Cm to Pltli Sirr Dally

White Canvas Oxfords and Sandals.

provide

ELECTED MEMBER

SPECIAL.

medium

At

At

ex-

tension

trimmed

Barefoot

4iJ TO 415
N. Broadway

.smmmw

MAN ORDERED TO PAY

LARGE SUM OR DIE.

Joseph Stravalll Appeal, to Pollen
Asalnst M.terloa. Partle. Who

Uonld Illnekmall Him.

ItEPUBUC SPEC1AU.
New York. Aug. 13. Joseph Stravalli of

No. 417 Third avenue says some of his
countrymen, possibly members of the Ma-
fia, are trying to blackmail him by threats
of murder Into giving WO. He turned over
to tho police yesterday a letter which he
says he received Wednesday. It read In
part:

"Dear Friend: I tell you with this letter
to send me and my friends JoOO. Wo
pray you. dear sir. to send the money at
the risk of vour life. The p'ace Is Thirty-eight- h

street and First avenue. Put It
under the marble and put loose stones In
front. We cive you five days to this."

There was no signature.
Stravalli says that in June his brother-in-la- w.

I'hlllPDt Georg. received letters In
the name handwriting, making demands
for Jl WO on oenaltv of death. At last, be-
coming ularmed Stravalli save. Geo'r
gave up his business and with his wlfo
and two children quit the city.

StrncU by Flrr Apparatus.
Hook nnd ladder wagon No. 3 of the St.

Louis Fire Department, while going to :
fire jesterdav afternoon ran Into a deliv-
ery wagon of the National Laundry, which

hitched nt the corner of Itanken and.
Laclede avenue, and damaeed it to th
extent of KT. One of the horses attached
to the dellvrv n was lnured.

Including Monthly Head-ach- es

in Women, brain.
Fatigue. Nervousness. Ex-
haustion. Indigestion and
Sour Stomach. Neuralgiaiif...:mMi and Rheumatic Pains. Ail
Liquor and TODacco sick
ness. .

C: Senate Chamber.

j. f, atlriLaL.Ch'cr Enerrvt" r,tr' ite.

near &ir.t-- A lew clays ago 1 was suffering rrom a dreadful headache, or neu-ralgia from the effects nf enl.l Ifnd been In he,! nil fl.'iv nml lv..ii ita physician. Mv wife suege-de- that I take a dose of Hicks' Caoudine I didso. and felt much relieved lp minutes. Ia few took the secend dre .,. n ie.K
ua s

3 Hn wn ur- -

II

do

was

ALWAYS INSIST ON GETTING A

,, i iSBSg'r,
BECAUSE miiiuiic wuiiiio's rAia.

lm an m pajrina tar u llvarda. fanee Palatine C'loclta. m.mmant for floe Uaaiity Uaraaa Toaarca. Kaal to Ira do ted MaU 2trslh tbt mailer bx U lUnafactwar. r. . Bte. M. C. cal ml iJaiX.
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